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Extract of a letter from an officer in the Ameri-
can western army, to the Editor of the Free,
man's Journal, dated Washington, (M'T.)

Lieut Col. Purdy has received orders to hold
in readiness a detachment of 240 men of which
are, livrht dragoons, caDtain Helms, bte Brearlvs

fiouner, were ordered to march frcm Poland.pronouncea.
"
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their country :- -lt appears the U. States are de-

termined to put the m atter to issue. Tue road is The duke del Infantado is gone to England asif the argument
ambassador, exactly as another duke had gonto be opened vi et armis. The Chickasaws and

Cherokees remain firm and friendly ; the Chock
tavVs are wa.-eiihg-
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Mjust.ceTiIghman, for the office of G pernor Lancaster, seized on the august perU of Simon S000 prizes,
31)00 flanks,Piw"yjaniv-a$.th- approachuig election. - Snyder and held him as special bail fcr thtcood

. In Newbern, on the 20tlv lilt. Captain Erick
Bates, and on be. 2 1st, his father, Mr. David Bates
v.natives of

At the same place, on the 19th, Mrs. Ann G.
Mastin. vvife of the Rev.-JMasiin- . '

In Newbern, on the 16th',, Mr. James plover,
Merchant.
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The honorable" William Gray, lieutenant gover-- 1
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jjluded. .Tj is therefore proper to recollect, that
ffi00 yas"deticte'd nd.;expoel in the act ,of
fng ( the embargo, by sending two casks of
fitMit Georgiacotton seed to Ronaparte, to en.

coming Paddy over his sailors and decoying them'
from their duty . and then the pbor comroandet,
would be taken prisoner and greeted with a coat
of tar and fcaVBcrs. Sir Joseph will now' believe

V7" ) U will parade on the State.House square,
the 5th instant, at 3 o'clock in theX

outriioon, equipt.u'i .ltn t0 undermine 'opr. own cultivation, fin the story of tint syrens of the ancient . poets and
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ever made in North Carolin1l"H ,
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hhadc spme other itterppt' Vsltip it Bah From fhe Ppughfceefisic Journal.
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4 Ar'e you a federalist or a democrat Uncle. Pe
ter l" a simple countryman asked an inkeeper as
I passed .his door yesterday morning. ' ' A deioo-cratT- o

be sure' was the answer. ;
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Jessel, namcp thft Coiretellat ion, to sail against

l arraVriJSash county jwbexftJier lather andmp.
thief live,''1. aninyex8beupposed to'. be nfo-lp- i

kinKi" , Ten dollars feward will be given to any
one Who shall deliver said wench tome '
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5 Wake county, Oct 4, 1311. r '

(which will be 011 the Monday of Dec. next; & .

plead or replevy, judgment wiUb
him.. y::..
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' AVell iemy I dare sayyoVread that from "y our
tiilile ; bnt.don t vnU krtow Jeminv that we l,ve
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